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LOOAti AND GENERAL NEWS

The Ooutral Union Sunday School
oloct oQlcors this ovening

All Wool Dress Goods 85o yard
at B F Ehlora Co

Company D will hold HIrIi
Jinks at tlioir headquarters on Fri ¬

day ovoniug

Tho groat roduction of prices ia
what in surprising purchasers at Tho
Tcmplo of Fashion

Got your balls on your bicycles
and then woll compromise on tho
street sprinkling

The boRt Dollar Shirt in tho mar ¬

ket can bo had at Korrs

ThoIL A A 0 moot this ovening
at Y M 0 A Hall to olect officers
for the ensuing yoar

Lndios BladTKid Gloves 185 at
B F Ehlora Co

Ladies Linen Handkerchiefs S17G
dozon at B F Elders Co

Tho Advortisois fund for IhH
lopera is booming them is yet room
for a few inoro dollar

Thirty six inchos Percales reduced
to 10c yard at B F Ehlora Co

Fine line of Wliito Muslin 10
yards for 1 at Tho Temple of
Fashion

Fine lino of Dimities 8 yards for
1 at Tho Tomple of Fashion

Tho Kamohamehas will celebrate
Founders day on Saturday next
Head tho advertisement in another
column

A groat stock of ribbons of all
colors just arrived by tho Australia
at Tho Templo of Fashion

Tho wedding invitations are out
for tho marriage of Walter A Wright
o Miss Lucy Aukai of Waiinea

Kauai
Ladios Cotton Meriuo and silk

and Wool under vests in all grades
at Korrs

Judge Wilcox will occupy the
Distriot Magistrates Ihrnuo of jus-
tice during Judgo Do la Vorgnes
brief absence

Ladies II030 in CottonLish Thread
Cashmere and Spun silk all qualities
and sizes at Kerrs

Our shipping men and uioruhauts
must not overlook our outlook at
Diamond Head signal station during
tho approaching festive season

Silk Dress Goods in all pattorns
at tho Rising Sun Store from Id
cents up poryard

Although tho pound keeper is
occasionally there aro still many
diseased dogs around town nud
quito a number aro tagless

Dross Silks Silk Waist Pattorns
one of a kind in Porsiau designs

and shot effects at N S Sachs

p Tho Montague Faust combination
will give a matiuoo porformaco on
Saturday aftornoon at popular
pricoa Seo notice

A Chinese workman is Ving Fats
factory had hia quouo tangled up
with a buzz saw yestorday Ho
narrowly escaped losing Ids hoad

Among tho passengers by tho Bel
gio yesterday for San Francisco were
Mrs P N Harris and Mrs F 11

Brown wivos of oflicors of tun U S
S Adams

There-- are threo entrances to the
Pacific Saloon but tho cry neverthe ¬

less is half aud half This a mathe-
matical

¬

problem which can only be
aolvod on tho spot Tho half and
half ia good however

Satisfactory arrangements havo
boon made for a football gamo on
Now YearV Day botweon tho Town
Team and a combination team to be
selootod from tho First Regiment
and tho Puuahous

Since Monday Nov 80 a graud
clearance salo has been in progress
at tho Kalahiki Rising Sun Store
on King Street just boyoud East
cornor of Nuunnu Everything is
boiug sold very cheap

Wo aro glad to learn that Rov A
Mackintosh is gradually recovering
from his vory severe attack of
malarial fovor brought on to a groat
oxtont by nu over zealous attention
to his manifold duties

Olancoy tho ox quartermaster of
tho U S S Adams is in a fair way
to recovery at tho Quoona Hospital
thanks to hia strong constitution
aud tho vory careful and kind atten ¬

tion ho is receiving

Buffalo Beor ha8 provod its im
mouso popularity at tho Royal Paci-
fic

¬

and Cosmopolitan Saloons The
celebrated Pabst is also retained
there in draft or in bottle Tho in ¬

terchangeable check ayatom that has
proved siich a ponvonienoo to tho
patrons of these popular resorts ia

also in voguo
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Tho Government Baud will play
at Thomas Square this ovonicg un-
less

¬

tho Dorio should happen to bo
in port in which caso tho concert
will bo transferred to tho ground
of tho Hawaiian Hotel

Tho body of tho lato Kato Field
ouo of Americas groator journalists
win miosleiitatiouRly placed on the
Belgic yesterday aftornoon Tho
remains will bo cromatod in San
Francisco nud tho aRhca ovontually
urnod in Mount Atiburn Cemotery

Tho Independent is informed that
certain School Teaohora are question-
ing

¬

their pupih as to the nationali-
ty

¬

of their parents What is tho
motive for this lino of conduct and
who ia authorizing it Wo woro un-
der

¬

tho impression that a careful
Census had recently been tnkou Ia
it to gratify personal curiosity or to
imponch Mr Atkinsons figures

There appoars to bo overv prob ¬

ability that by dogrees the National
band boys will join tho Government
baud It is fimply an quostio of
their expressing their desire to serve
without tho question of their poli ¬

tical affiliations being enquired into
and tho creation of vacancies among
the present players Tho change
however will havo to bo made
gradually

A Gyclono of Fun

Thoro was not a vory largo audi ¬

ence at tho Opera Houno last even-
ing

¬

Thoso who woro thore how
ovor enjoyed tho morry musical and
alround clovor performances of tho
Montague Fauat Company

Ou Thursday evening there will
bo a bnrapor house and tho company
as well as tho audionco will bo
pleased

Tho acrobatic feats of tho Faust
family made an old stager who has
seen Circus Bout JBaruun Gauthier
aud others exclaim that tho so
called tumbliug not of tho Fausts
was far superior to anything pro-
duced

¬

in tho golden days gone by
The mandolin playing of Miss

Fernandez was received with well
deserved applause and her clever
accompaniment on tho piano to other
mimical numbers should pot pro by
unnoticed

The youthful eiugors of tho com ¬

pany aro excellent indeod and the
musical performances of tho two
leading members of the company are
superior to anything soon or heard
in tho same lino here

We heartily ondoroo tho Montague
Faust company and urge ovory ono
who can moot tho popular prices of
tho company to bo on deck every
night tho olover artists appear

A number of sooioty peoplo were
present last night Mr and Mrs
W G Irwin entertained tho Misses
Hartwell in their special box and
several othor prominent people were
in tho house To morrow thoro will
bo a crowded houso and tickets
should be tocured at once

OPERA HOUSE

Thursday Next Decombor 17th

THE

MONTAGUE FAUST CO

Itecolvod Last Night by a Delighted
I and Enthusiatic Audionco

Doom upon at 7H ommenco at 8
sharp

llox plnn nt Wall Nichols Oo Secure
your tickets during tho day to avoll tho
crush Popular prices 1 75 conts and 50
cents

155 tf
H1CVAN MONTAGUE

Business Manngor

SATURDAY MATINEE

Tho FAUST COMPANY who scored a
si mini success Inst night at tho Opera
House havo docidvd to glyo a

L A T 1 1ST H3 ES
- ON -

Saturday Afternoon
For the liouelit of

LADIES and CHILDREN
The prico of admission will probably bo

60o for Adults n ml Uhlldren undor 12
yoars 5o

ew 1rkea quoted above will admit to
nil parts ol tho House J58 U

Iwill tvrtWM

NBW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1S69 Capital 1000000
Iusttranco effected on Buildings Goods Ship and Merchandise

Insurance Company of North America
01 Philadelphia Pa

Founded 1792 Gash Capital 3000000- -

Oldest Fire Innuranco Company in tho United Statos
Losses paid since organization over - - - 00000000

For lowest rates apply to

General Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

To Several Inquiries Why tho

3alaxna Grocery
Dont Keep HORSE FEED

II 0 GANNON is pleased to sloto that he
is now prepared to supply

HAY and GRAIN uSn
And hopes by civlng Honest Weight at tho

LOWEST POSSIBLE HATES to
luorit a Share ot Public

Patronage
ALSO

FAT SALMON SALMON UELLIE8
TONGUE and SOUND MAOKEREL

and PIGH FEttT by KltorHJnsloFish
O7 TELEPH0NE 7C3 Every Tlmol a

3S7 Opposite Hallway Dopot tf

A NEW DEPARTURE

During tho month of Decomber it
is the Intontinu of this Store to

meet the Times by having a

GENUINE CLEARANCE

OUT SALE

For tho noxt few days all Goods will
bo Marked Right Down and

Goods to arrive by tho in¬

coming steamers will be

Marked Equally Cheap

Wo are determined that not ouo
piece of

sms goods
Will be iu Stock ou tho 31st Decem-
ber

¬

0 So look out for Bargains
ra tf

Lots Near Kapiolmii Park

FOR SALE

There aro over 1000 Lots for sale 50x100
feot mauka of Kopiolnn Park adjoining
the Residences of Messrs O Drown II J
Nolto Thomas Hollinger and other

These Lots will be fold cheapor than any
plnco in Honolulu since tbo reign of
KAMEHAMEUA III 1

Wutor will bo laid on as soon ou lluyors
aro reudy to build

Trices aro ranging from 100 uor Lot to
50

Tltls is iho best opportunity to got a
home For further particulars apply to

W 0 AOHl CO
Heal Estate llrokurs

Honolulu Nov 25 1803 UG-lm

MRI FAUSTINA

Late with Mrs Hunner has opened

DRESSMAKING PAHLOHS

At 132 Fort Street up stalrs oppotiio
Lovos now bulldingand is prepared to do
tirst cUps work at reasonable rates

453 3 w

TO LET OH LEASE

i COTTAGE ON 1UNU
I Street Kulaokahua
Plains containing six rooms
with outhousPH next to
cottuLo now ocaunled bv Hon A

2 Also Oottapo in nur of tho above and
opening out on Young Street containing
four rooms with onthousos Tonus moder-
ate

¬

To tako lm moil into possession
For further particulars apply to

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

Honolulu Nov 1 1890

Hjsa

Tolophono 280
123 tf

DE O A PETERSON
Homovcd to No 28 Emma Street

Office Hours 8 10 A h 2 1 aud 7 8 r m

110 Tolophono 702 3tu

NOTICE

f E HOARD MAN is temporarily lo
JT cated at cornor of Queon and Nun- -

aim Btreots ready to attend
business entrusted to him

to any
411 lm

3KWDIMOND3

Thoro aro many kinds of cut
gloss sold and to tho ordinary
jHircliasor ono mako is is good
as another Tho valuo of tho
pieces doponds of courso on
tho cutting If tho odgos aro
sharp you may dopond upon it
that tho quality is good

Among all tho makos of cut
glass in tho United Statos but
ono firm sells onough to warrant
thoir having a waroroom in Now
York Evoryono in tho States
knows which firm that is Dor
llingor In tho largo citios from
Boston south to llichmond and
west to Denver tho purchasor
puts but onocut glass question
to a salesman is it Dorfling-f-r- s

Tho mako is so woll
known that tho namo sells it
Our stock in this lino is entirely
from tho Dorflinger fnctqry
othor dealers think it is tho best
tho buyors think it is tho best
then why should not wor Other
makos may bo as good they aro
certainly no hotter Out glass
has beon looked upon as essen-
tially

¬

a luxury of tho wealthy
class but our cut glass at cut
prices both cut makes it possi
blo for tho middlo class to own
pieces of various sizes and
shapes

Wo havo also a desire to call
your attontion to a stock of
silver waro gonuino sterling
that oxcols most anything of the
kind over shown horo Wo sell
Storling silver napkin ring for
150

VJL
LEWIS 00

Wo have overything in our
storo that will appenso an ap
potito oVory day in tho year rmcl
Christmas too Our stock of can
nod goods Puddings Jams and
Jellies havo novor beon surpass-
ed

¬

Wo havo everything for
decorating a Christmas treo and
by tho Alameda wo will have
tho samo kind of troos usod in
tho Statos

Wo rocoivod 2400 packages
by tho Australia most of thorn
containing goods especially for
this soason A visit to tho storo
will convinco you that ours is
tho apotheosis of tho odiblo
world Thoros nothing for tho
innor man obtainablo in tho
San Francisco markets that wo
do not havo Wo know what is
wanted in Honolulu and wo buy
it and at prices which guarateeo
a salo An inspection is invited

LEWIS CO
Fort Street GROCERS Tol 210

DAYID K BAKER
mriOR iST

Nuuanu Yalloy abovo tho Mausoloum

A LL ORDERS IOR FLOWERS AND

fill
Plants will rccolvo nromnt and faith

atttenion Free delivery to all parts
within tho alty limits

LEIS EVERGREENS AND OARNATION
a speciality

i TminPHOHw No 747 iy

f l 4 TT
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A CHANGE FOR HORSEMEN

O W MAOFARLANES

Racing Stock and Outfit

OFFERED FOR SALE

SAXiVATOR
Blood bay Stallion with black
points and very bandsomo mano
and tail Fivo years old and hold-
ing

¬

a Rocord of 210 Salvator is
by Marin out of the imported
mare Hada He is Tery gentle and
can bo driven single and double
Ho is tho fastest Hawaiian brod
Island Stallion and has shown ex-
cellent

¬

services while standing for
tho past seasons An unusual op-
portunity

¬

is hereby offered to
planters and ranchers who doairo
to improve their slock Tho Stal-
lion

¬

ia perfectly sound

FEED MAG
Sorrol Qelding Six years old Tho
fastest Hawaiian bred Golding
holding a Record of 212 He is
by Boawell Jr out of tho import-
ed

¬

mare Mollie Fred Mao is a gen ¬

tle road horse going single and
double n3 woll as an excellent
track horse He is perfectly sound
and will suit anyone who fancies a
fast and stylish horso

KJ1TE
A bay mare very woll bred an ex¬

cellent family horse which can be
driven by any lady or child Kato
is very gentle and is followed by
her bay fdly by Salvator four
months old

1 Island Bred Bay Marc

Bred by A JCartwright four
yoars old by Nutgrovo out of
Baby She is an unusually band ¬

somo carriage horso and is broken
to harness single and double

Xaritlc One
The well known Raoing Mare
which made a Rocord of 152 at
tho half rnilo track at Kahului
Little One is dark bay with

black points and is six years old
She is by Garfiold out of Baby
Blue a celebrated half mile Rac-
ing

¬

Mare She is broken to har¬

ness single and double and with
her is her 3 months old bay filly
by Salvator

1 Driving Grey Marc

Woll broken and woll brod With
her a roan filly by Salvator four
months old

One Bay Filly

Yearling out of Kato by Salvator

SfiT Tho above Colts aro all halter
broken

Further on is offered for salo

3 Fine Saddle Horses

Well known in Honolulu Very
gentle and suitable for ladies and
gentlemen These horses are por
perfectly safe sound and Btyiish

pWTho special attention of rac-
ing

¬

men is called to tho following
racing outfit offered for sale

1 Pneumatic Sulky

With high ball bearing wheels

1 Track Sulky

With ordinary wheels

1 Training Sulky

I Jogging Cart

And a Gomplote Outfit of Trottiug
aud other Race Paraphornalias

-- ALSO A VERY FIN- E-

Kcntucky Breaking Cart

In Good Order

All tho above Stock aud Outfit are
in oxcellent condition having beon
well taken care of

gjSF For further information
apply to

C W MACFARLANE

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu
UWw
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